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Dear SirlMadam,

Sub: Regulation 30

& 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations &

Disclosure)
quarter
Regulations, 2015- Unaudited Results for the First
ended 30.06.2021
The Board of Directors approved the Unaudited Financial Results for the F:rst quafter
ended 30.06.2021 and the Limited Review Report issued thereon by M/s PKF Sridhar
& Santhanam LLP, Chartered Accountants, Statutory Auditors of the Company at their
meeting held today. '

The meeting of the Board of Directors concluded at
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Chartered Accountants
tndependent &uditcr'* Revi*w R*port cn review of Intsrini standslon* finanrial r*$ults
?o ihe *l*ard sf Sireetcrs of AVT Hatural Produets Lirnited
d

t.

t

th* *cco*rpanying unaudited

Staternent of standatone financial results of AVT l{atural
"Csffipa*y"},
quarter
for
ended 30 ..lune 2S21 {'th* $tatem*nf}, being submitt*d by
Frndscts l-ir*lt*d {the
the
pursu*nt
th* c*n:pany
tc Regr.ilation 33 of the SEBI {Listing Obligations and Disclosur* Requirements}
R*gulati*r'rs, t*1$, ns amended {"Listing Obligation$") whieh has been initifrled by u$ fnr identiflcation.

We h*ve revt*w*d

Management's Ra*p*nsibility
This $tatem*nt whi*h is the responsibility of the Company's Manageffient and approved by the Eoard of
Directsr*, has b*en prep*red in aecordance wiih the recognition and measuremeni principles laid down in the
Indian Accouniing $tandard 34 "lnterim Financial Reporting" ('lnd AS 34"), preseribed under section 133 of the
Oamp*ni*s &*1, *il13 read with relevant rules issued thereunder and qther aecounting prineiplns generally
aec*pt*d in tndia.

Auditor's R*xpansitritity
Our respansiblllty is to issu* a rep*ri on the $tatement based cn sur review.
W* *onducted *ur r*view *f th* $tatemer* rn a*eordance with the Stand*rd *n R*vi*w €ngagenrent {SRE}
241S Keview *f i*fenrn Financia! lrtfarmatian p*lf*nned by flie t*dependent Auditor of fhe Fnfify', issued by
tir* lnstitute nf *hart*reS Ace*unt*nts af lndia. Tlris standard requires that \rye pl*n *nd Ferfcrrn the r*vi*w to
cbtain mrderate assurance a* tu whether the Statement is free of material rnisstxtern**t. A review is limited
primari$y t* iilquiri*s of fi*mpa*y personnel and analytic*f procedure* *pplied to financial data a*d thus
pr*vides l*ss aosL{ran** than an audit- We have nct performed an audlt and according{y, we ds not express an
audit *pil'rion.

rt.

Oonclusion
Based cn *ur r*view qtn*ucted as stated abave, nothing has come tCI our attentinn llrat cail$es us to believe
thai the aecornpanying $tatement prepared in accordance with the aforesaid lndian Aeeounting Standards and
*ther acccuRting principles generally accepted in India, has not disclosed the informatian required to be
disclosed in tsrms nf Regulaiion 33 of the Listing Obligations, including the rnanner in which it is to be disclosed,
or that it sontain* any material misstaternent,
Other Matter

5.

Attentisn is drswn to the fact that the figures for the quarter ended 31st March ?021 as repsrted in these finaileial
re$uit$ are the halancing figur*s between sudiied figures in respect *f full finsncial y**r and ihe published
unaudited y*ar t* date {igures up tc the end rf the third qua(er of the previous fi*an*ial y*ar whi*h wcre subjecl
to tirnited review hy us. Our *pinion is not msdified in respect of this matter.
Fsr FKF $ri*har & $*nthan*m N-LP
Chartered Accountants
No^ 00
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T V Salasuhrarnanisn

Fartn*r
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Charlersd Acc*untsftts

Ind*pendent Auditar's Review Report on review
of Interirn consalidated fixan*i*l rasults
Ts the F*xrd sf sirc*tnrs cf

1"

*,vr f,rat'r*r products Limited

W* l"lav* r*vlewcd th* accompanying unaudited
statement of cansalidaied Financia| Resufts
{,the statement,)

*f A\dr sntural Froduets Limited ("tl're

Hofdi*g company") and its subsidi*ry *ornpanies
{the Hotdlng
c*nrpa*v and it* suhsisi*ry companies toge{her refenec
ta as "tn" nt"oL
iill;**u,
und*d
30
June 202.t
heing *uhrnitted by the Holding campany pursuant
to Regulation 33 of *re sfrgt {Li*fing ob}igation* and

*

:j-#:ffifi*Quirenrents)

,

Regirlations, 2015, as arnended q: Lisring Regutation*,,)
which has been initialed by

lllt*tragem*nt,s Resp*nsibitity
This $tstement which is the responsibility of
the Holding company's Managemcnt and approved
by the Board
oi oirectors' has been prepared in accordance with
the recognition and me*surement prinuipre* laid
down in
the lndi*n A**ounting $iandard 34 "lnterim Financial
Reportirig" ("lnd A$ 34,,), prescribed under sectisn
113 of
2013 r*sd with relevanl rules lssued therJunder

ff-fftril::,*"'

and olh*r acc**nring prineipres gcnerariy

Auditm'.s R*spcnsibility
Our responslbility ls to tssue a report on the
Statement based on cur.review.

we cund*cted m*r revi*w uf th* $tatement in aceordance
with the st*ndard **r Rerlievr f;ngagernent
2{'1} 'Revisw sf /*i*$rn Fi*ancisJ hfosna#*n pedarrn*d
{$RE}
by f*e Independenf ,4*dif*r nf liie f;ntifyi issu*d
hy
th* lnstiiute *{ charter*d Accountants of India. Thi$
standerd requires
lhat we pr*n and perfornr the revier' to
*htain mosgrgt* ass*"lrence as to whether the statement
is free af material misstatem*nt. A review is limited
primarily t* fnquiri*s uf campany personnel
and analytical procedures applied ts f;nanciai data
and thus
fi$$ur*n6* than an audit' we have nol perf*rmed
an audit and acccrdingty, we da

:ffiffiiffi

nat express an

W* afso p*rf*rrn*d pr*cedures in accordance
wiih the circular CIRICFD/CMp 11,441p01$
dated F,larch ?g, zSlg
issued by the $ffsl under Regulation 33
{s} of the $EBl (Lisring obrigations and sisclo*ure R*quirements)
Regulations, ?S1$, as emendsd, to ths extent
apptieable.

fionclusinn
Bss*d sn our reviaw conducted and procedures performed
as stated in paragraph B above and hased *n tle
c*nsid*ration uf th* r*view reports of other auditors
refered to in paragraph s and s bel*w, nathing has
corTre
to nur atientisn th*t nsHss$ us to befieve that
the accompanying $tatement
Brepared in ac*ordan*e w*h the
aforesaid lndi*n Asc*unti*g $tandards and
olher a*counting pine;pres g*n*r*ily accepted
in rndia, has not
diss$ns*d the infnrm*ti*n required ts be
discl*sed in terms ar Regulafirn 33 af th* Listing
sblig*ii*ns,
ineluding
the manner in which it is to bs disclased. cr
that it contains eny iraterial rni$$tet€nsnt.

5'

Sth*r $Jlatt*rs
The $tat*msnt inerird*s ihe resurts cf the f*ilowing
subsidiery entities:

1' '4VT Na?urai ffurope Limited, UK gormerly knovtrn as ,.{W Tea
Servic*s
2. AVT f,,t*turalS.&^ nf t^V, Mexi*s
3. ,AVT Tea $*rvice* Nsrth Amsriea LLC. USA
4. AVT N*tursl trjofih,America Inc . U$A

{sl }91 4* 2$tt298$

t$ B*
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Limit*d,J
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*sJ.gadhskrishn*n$arai* &4yrapr$g* crrenneio,jff{Js&*
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we did not review the financial inforrnation of two subsidiary
companies included in the statement, whose
unaudited financi*l infs*nation
refleci total revenues of

Rs. i,szl.zt t"kh*, ;;i;i;ioi', *o*,. tax of Rs. 164.9s
{akhs and lotal eonnprel'rensive incorne of Rs.
122.70 lakhs for the quarter ended 30 June 2021,
as sonsidered

in the cnnsolidat*d unaudited financial results. These

interim unaudited financial infornration have been
reviewed by other auditors whose reports have
been furnished to us and our concfusion on the
statement, in
sc far as it rel*tes tn the amounts and disclosures
included in respect of these subsidiary companies
is based
*nlely *n {he reports af the other auditors and the procedures
performed by us as state$ in paragraph 3 above.

sur c*ncrusi*n nn the staternent is not modified in respect
of the above matter,
7

'

The

consolidated unaudited financial results include the
interim financial informetionl financial results of two
step down subsidiary companles which have not been
reviewed ot,t.
informatisn reflect sroup's share of total revenue
"rJ'i"r-,'*il;;r;i,fr'r**;;
of Rs. 2.96 lakhs, total net profit
/ (loss) after tax of Rs. (2.s61
lakhs and total ccmpr*hensive income / (loss) of
Rs.(2.92) lakhs for the quarter ended 30 June 2021,
as
eonsidered

in the consolidated unaudited financial results. According
io the information and explanations given
to u$ hy the Management, these interim financial information
I financiar results are not rnaterial to the Group.

our concrusi*n on the statement is not modified in respect
of the above matter.

8'

The abov* subsldiary companies are located outside

India whose financial statements and other financial
informatipn have been prepored in accordance with
accounting f rinciples generaily acoepied in their respective
countries and which have been reviewed by oiher
auditors or locar minagement cefiified under generally
accsptstl auditing standards applicabl* in their respective
countries. Th"
con p"nv'u management has
c*nverted ihe fin*ncial statements of such subsidiaries
lacated outside fnd]a from accounting principles
generclly aecepi*d in their respective countries
to accounting principles generagy a*cepted in India. we
have
reviewed these *onversion adjustments made
by the Holding"io*puny'u rnanag*rnent.'

i;;;;;

our conclusian in so far as it relaies ts the balances and
affairs of such subsidiaries located outside lndia is
based on the r*pott of sther auditors I management
eeriified account* and the conver$ion adjustments
prepared by the manaEement of the Hotding
Company reviewed by us.

g'

Attention is drawn to..tn*. fact that the figures for the quarter
Bnded 31st March 2021 as reporied in these
financial resultc are the balancing figures between
audited figures in respect of full financial year and
the
published unaudlted year to date figures
up to the end of ffre tniro quader of the relevant financiaf year
which
wer* subject t* limited review hy us.
Our eon*lusir)fi i$ nst msclified in respect of this matter.
For PKF $ridhar & $anthanam LLp
*hartered Accountants

'hlJ

T V tsalasubramanian

Fartner.^
Mernbership Na. S27ZS"1

Place:Chennai
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